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FUN FAST HOCKEY

Is Slogan for Team

Which Will Meet British

, Girls Here Soen

MEETING AT CRICKET CLUB

..What up need, girls, Is pccd und

J?.8',,"Vi'. ...hatnrwe efVlmt n bevy
fl rtlfl IN LIU

la.HeH. debutantes unci cemciy,fjjreilng
In u mcetlnR

!lVllln.lci.ha('rlri(etClb. Hut
needn't dp n'nnncu.

HftJ inking of the Philadelphia
wJfflHi'g

a
Hetkey Association, nn.f

Klnrlnnl topic discussed wan hew
!w the nil-st- Kncltali gills' lieckw

jeira, vl'lel' will shortly maKe us np

"ra.n.Tii t?nm went abroad
did un m. it m.r::L and

i."i.j n n few pointers. Among these
Si healthy respect for the r tinh

J,fn'B hockey teams. Our British
Muiln, it seems, ta a speedy person

hcn it comes te hockey, nnd she just
Il.ln ran circle around the local team.
Ef the team of
1821 will endeavor te get up mere speed.

Anether pointer was that the Krltish

I
... i,ir fullbacks further up tuns
Si. Hip nttnek. and this ystem will

ifsebe tried out by the locals as well
a.1. - Miiiii nlnnnnI e hrnni)

II jnany Oiner umw ""'"" .,..
Cndldatcs Repert

The Cricket Club meeting yesterday
.11 of all candidates for the 1021

team incidental te tluf
moclatien meeting. Mere than a sceru
i jeung ladles well known in inanv

btinches of local sport turned out, and
nthaslasm beamed from sunkist checks

for the start of the new season.
The first practice, aside from jester-itj- 't

short work-ou- t, will be held Men- -

itr afternoon
thie English team sails en October 5
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This

$
Stripe

Up te $2

Well made shirts:
-- i.i .-- vv iJtu terns in

-- '...u ceided madraa

aboard the Ilaverferd and is expectedhere about the 17th.
, i

' ,0.2.m. Rftme wl" be Plnycd en Oc- -

nT tiiVi "crimuitewn, and tlie nextthe Philadelphia Cricket Club en the
u.

Wl8. w,u be "'"y0'1 Hh the
team of 11)21 n

The dates nhd places follew:
November 7, at Merlen; November 12,
at the Country Club pole field ; Novem-
ber Id, Philadelphia Cricket Club.

The Phlladclphlans wcre much feted
uu,uuu iiim yuur mm ninny plans are
iiniicr way iontne entertainment of the
Invaders.
Hnrtl Gnmcs

But the eamei Hipmselveq will nnt
be nny "social .nffnlrs," which Is
another way of sang "pink teas."
That is this part of the reception won't
be very mild, judging by the flushed
oratory yesterday.

The local team will be there te win
every minute. The candidates for the
team include most of last j car's team,
the best plajers from the local asso-
ciation teams, and else who
thinks she is qualified.

It was n likely looking squad j ester-da- y.

Yeu can't go much into detail en
the phjslquc of women athletes, but
the'p supple, eager girls
there jesterdny looked as though they
could inn with the best of them, block,
and swing a hockey stick with the bet
of them. They nrc going te concen-
trate en teamwork, en fury of attack,
en stick work and speed.

They have the enthusiasm, the de-
termination and the pep. Judging by
the 7cal jesterday our Cnglish cousins
will knew they have been through a
couple of games when they wind up
their engagement heie.

The Philadelphia Field Heckey As-
sociation games will start n week from
Thursday. There nrc five teams in this
league, and some mero sizzling con-
tests nrc expected. The teams In the
league are Philadelphia Cricket. Mer-
eon Cricket, Germautewn, Rlvcrten
and St. Martin's.

Bucknell- - Varsity Beats Scrubs
Pa.. Pent 23 In n snapr.v

scrlmmairn the Ilcuknell Unlerslty first
learn anampeil the scrubs, rcerlnic lle touch-
downs In twent minutes Iho second
strlnsrcrs wre cemplntelr baftlnrt by

drive of Capuln Bowser, and
Itntl.

Other Sports en Pages 20 and 21
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gatinStripe Crepes,
Satin

Stripe Baby
Broadcloths

Madras
SHIRTS

No-
vember.

cterjbedy

rosy-cheeke-

2
You men who think

you still pay high
prices for suits and
overcoats take time to
investigate te see for

s yourself tomorrow!

TF THESE Suits and Over-coa- ts

don't match up with
garments selling elsewhere
today at from $10 to $15
higher, we don't knew
VALUES!

Newest Medels & Patterns
High- - Grade Tailoring

SUITSin Unfinished
Worsted s, Cheviots,
T weeds, Cassimeres,
Flannels, Hemespuns
and Pencil Stripes in
newest models.

- Great, big, room y
Ulsters, young men's Ulsterettes, Fancy
Tweed Overcoats, half-belte- d and full-belte- d

Coats. Seme half-sil- k lined. THIRD FLOOR

sale w brinp eveiy man lit Philadelphia here Saturday.
The shirts aic genuine values; men will buy them by

the half dozen at this price. Choice of

Jerseys,
jjgjjn

rtAfif

unci

jrm mjm ra &.&

DHtta

fS1s

Inlaid Crepes

Fine White
Jerseys in

All Sizes

$3.50 Satin Stripe Madras

qi
Btnpe mnraa
Wenilerfutly well made
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HOME FLOOR FOR

S.P.UJUINTET
Mike Saxe, Villanova Coach,

Again in Charge of Down-

town Cage Players

TWENTY-FIV- E CANDIDATES

After closing n successful baseball
season the Seuth Philadelphia Hebrew
Association is turning its attention te
the basketball cage. The series with
the Old -- Timers for the championship of
Seuth Philadelphia Is still being plned,
but the Sphas are confident of emerging
the winners.

During the season Victories weVe
scored ever Parkesburg Iren, Cressenn
Tigers, Nativity, Shaiifihan, Lincoln
Cinnts, Hnrrewgnte, Cuban Stars.
Cnmden City and Lnnsdale, of the
Montgomery Ceuntv League. The suc-
cess of the baseball team wns due te
the mnnngement of Eddie Oettlleb.

Aside from traveling this icnsen, the
Sphas nlse Intend te plav at home,
having secured a hall at Seventh street
and Snyder nvenuc which will accom-
modate about 1500 spectators nnd Is
well equipped for playing the gnme, the
lighting being especially fine. Twe con-
tests will be stnged at home cnth week
nnd dancing will fellow.

Mike Saxc, of Villanova College, has
ngaln been secured as conch and he will
be assisted by Harry Pason. Mere
than candidates are out
practicing, enough for three first-cln- ss

teams. Seme of theso trjlng for plnccs
nre Harry Passen, Eddie Oettlleb
Eddie lilac!:, Leu Schnlcdcrman, Eddl
Newman, Cnrl Schwartz. Harry Klrch-ne- r,

.Tep German, "Ilunny" Freeman
and Keplnn, of Bcllcfente Acadcmj
"Dutch'' Diamond and Lew Sallder.
With the addition of a first-cln- ss cen-
ter man, whose Identity is being kept
under cover, the Sphas expect te have
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Values

Values
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75c and $1 Silk Hese
rure Rllk and fiber

Bilks in plain colors
nnd lustrous heath-
ers Slight Irregulars.

ties In n
geed of
Pure silk and flber elllc.
Seme

33C
$2 Silk Knit Ties

Wonderful
irlety colors.

Becends

THIRD FLOOR
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one of the best Independent teams In
the State. ,

A movement Is also en feet te organ-Ir- e

a Philadelphia league, new that this
city has but eno 'representative In the
Enstern League. The Sphas, Mount
Carmcl, Aqulnns and Kajeula are
downtown possibilities, Shnnahan nnd
West Philadelphia Y. M. A. In West
Philadelphia, with three or four teams
In the northern section. Fer Informa-
tion get In touch with Jlurry Passen,
Lembnd 0803.

A mretlnr of the Northeast Ilaaketball
T.eairu wi held nt Ht. Henry'n Catholic
Club at Fifth and Cayuia streets, and fran-
chises granted te five teams. The circuit
will consist of cluht members Eleven appli-
cation were received nnd the ether three
will be awarded at meejlnc nt the name
place next Monday evening. Any atren
church or club team dcalrlnic ta enter can
send a representative or iret In touch with
Walter Wilsen, fl47 Cayuaa street, or It
Ilerzec, phone Wyoming 1703 J.

The West Walnut has reorganized a Hret-cla-

basketball team and has alined several
stars. Including Cellins and Ilegan. They
would Ilka te hear from teams surh aa
Tarkesburg, West Chester nnd clubs of this
caliber. Address T Donevan, 133 Seuth
Fiftieth atreet, or call Belmont 0B1D W be
tween s ena 10 i: ji.

RIVALS ARRANGE SERIES

St. Barnabas and St. Carthage Play
First Qame Tomorrow Afternoon
St. Barnabas nnd St. Cnrthnge. rlvnls

for the baseball championship of South-

west Philadelphia, have nrrnnged a
series of five games for the neighborhood

title of their particular locality. The
"little" world's scries starts tomorrow
en the St. Barnabas field, at Sixty-fift- h

Btrect and Elmwood nvenuc.
The second gnme will be stnged en

Bundny afternoon nt St. Carthnge's
field at Sixty-fift- h street nnd Cedar
ncnuc.

!Hk9j

GALAXY OF STARS

WITH HOLMESBURG

Eleven Starts Season
With Best Llne-U- p in Its His-

tory 35 Men in Practice

RESERVES OPEN TOMORROW

The "thud" of the football Is belli;
heard up Helmcsburg wnv. " Many of
the representative teams in that locality

preparations for banner Afternoon
season, "1'ep ucrner, ler mere
than quarter century In chnrge of
Hplmesbtirg football elevens, just smiled
last etcning en the field ndjaccnt te the
IlmiM! of Correction while Conch Leu
Hayes sent the gridiron warriors from
the suburbs through stiff practice.

Thirty-fh- e men were in the squad,
nnd from nil nppenrances it is one of the
bpst Heltnesburg teams In ears. There
Is new policy, se te speak, in force
nt Holmesburg this season. It is the
purpeso te finish the beasen with the
same players who start the initial clash
next Saturday with the Marine team
from League Island. Team work will
be the one big slogan of the outfit.

The second game of the season will
feature the strong Phllllpxburg Profes-
sionals, while Chesroek, of Wilmington,
Is the opponent in the third clnsh. Sev-
eral new teams will be met and the big
event of the season Is with I'nlen A. A.
at the Phillies' Ball Park en October 1'2

Plavers of note in Inst eve- -

At All United Cigar Stores
IN

e
Cigars BACK!
Back!
Back!
Back!
Back!

W

in a complete range of
sizes, shapes and shades.

in quantities te keep up
with the daily

the perfection
of the cigarmakes art.

from Porte Rice duty free
you save the difference

12 Shapes and Sizes

8c te 15c
Sold Only

CIGAR STORES

The BIGGEST Pipe Value
Ever Offered

25,400 GENUINE
FRENCH BRIAR PIPES

.aaflfsaav sasaaaafl ygaay

Jr" ,.-s.- r i
,:im

demand.

absolute

At Leat One-Ha- lf of Thi
Quantity Made te SU at

the Remainder te
Sell for SOc or Over.

these 25,400 pipes are sold this offer, ofWHEN will be withdrawn. Out of a quan-
tity which we took off a jobber's hands at ourown price there are thousands of choice specimens ofBriar. All are beautifully made. They areproduct of a famous maker. Ne one mere famous

THE BRAND MARK TELLS THE STORY
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Suburban

fling were Lee Lynch, center Leu
Hayes (captain), end s Chnrlie Me'
Guckln, halfback; Charles Cnrrnn, end ;

Onffney, guard J McLaughlin, tackle!
Harry Fritz, halfback: Charlie Oault:
Lnwrcnce "Kidder" Caskey, fullback;
Hcigle, "Pud" Dnj,
tackle; arMid.

Of the pfajars Midned new men
arc Curran. rie Bnlls ftem Bucknell:
McLaughlin, from Netre Dame: "Hip"
Reed nnd "Pud Dny, from Muhlen-
berg. Beth have b"en with Helmcsburg
nt various times before. 'Harry Fritz,
the ex -- Central High boy, and nlwajs
rntcd ns one of the greatest scholastic
stars of is also nmenr
the newcomers.
'Five Helmcsburg boys arc In the line-ti- p.

The ure Jack- - Morrison, Jack
Potts, Bill Frest, Jimmy Mcchan nnd
Jcnn Shlsler. There nrc nlse twenty-fiv- e

men out with the Helmcsburg
who have nn strong

line-tit- ) nml ulin nnen flip season en
Crstnl Field, Ithawn street, east '

are ninklng a Frnnkferd avenue, tomorrow
out

n

n

a

uniform

f

at 2::t() P. M. with the Knsten Prefes
sienals, of Easten, Pa.

I'oetlmll prarllce for Westlngheuse has
begun In earnest reach Freeman has a.
number of termrtr college aiirs from which
te pick a rant fum t lntest addition te
the squad being 'ilu'' Allisen Inte of
Clomsen t'nlcrslty S uth Carolina He Is
fast and will hed down a bickfleld berth
and nt the same lima assist In nddlnr the
flnlshlng touches te the backfleld candidates
Slanager Wixt has a few open dates anil
would like te hear from Cliften Heights
Paulsboro, Income, tjfilen Club, Conshe
hecken, llrlduaburg and rtlnrten Address '

II u west Westlnghuuse h.lectrlc ana
Slanufacturlng Compani A A . .Seuth Phila-
delphia n Phlladelpnla, Pa

Ht. Jehn's Alumni, of Manayunk, would
like te arrange game miui iiiii none vi.nteams averaging 135 te 14B rounds fit
Jehn a will s'art the season en Octnber IS
Address William Desmond 4008 Creeson
btreet. Jtanajunlt

The Nertlienst ProfHlenals ir nr'-irfn- f

their foothill v' I ' 'n- - .

dolre te h'nr from ICarnnc Club. Itelmsburg

PHILADELPHIA
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canita neath.iecet, all ahapai,
eth atralirbt and

bent, 19 different
styles.

76c, Made

French
the

qunrUiUuk,
"HlB,riw3,

Philadelphia,

exceptionally

'ji&Afyt

rteserve or any-et-her 13S140-peun- d team
hnlng ground. Address P. H Price. 2O0T
liant Cambria atrceU

The Moerlrn A. A., of West Philadelphia
a 125 pound eleven has manv open dutes
en the schedule Fer games address Phil
Ilrandls, 3401 Klnpraesslng avenue

Pelment II. (...after a successful eessnn
en the baseball diamond has turnd te the

Sc War

in

is in
we

f 4,

BUILT

19 V
gridiron prt nnd would Ilk te

wrlth thirteen te fifteen rsr fW
elevens weighing ninety te nlnety.flv petfmU U
Addrtr Si, Wolf atreet,

The A. A., of nasi Falls Is back
In the neld with it strong team i
110 IIS would like te hear from
(esme with home grounds averaging tha satna
weight Address J. n Starkley, 3D31 New
Queen "troet, Kaat Falls f

TO

The Overcoats are the very desirable new
plaid backs. The fine worsteds,
both and unfinished, tweeds and winter

The of and
everplnids and plain-colore- d

Register your order as seen possible.

This will mean quick delivery of the com-
pleted suit.

WILLIAM WANAMAKER
Merchant Tailoring Shep

Aitotrep Razor

(Plu. Tx)

Standard $4.50
AutoStrep RazorSet
Complete with 6 Blades

TpO further establish the
the minds of

men the place te
buy and razor
blades a United Cigar
Stere, sell 200,000

AutoStrep Safety
Razors complete with
strop blades at 98

cents.

We Net Only Guarantee
But We Alse Guarantee

HjHK

nrfirHr'-game-s

Knrlght,4la 'P

Mcrer
averaging

pounds,

BUSINESS OR SPORTS SUITS
FALL AND WINTER OVERCOATS

MEASUREMENT FOR

Suitings include
finished

woolens.

variety patterns is ample includes
herringbones, checks,

fabrics.

a3

H.

fact
that best

razors

will
Genuine

and

jMr

$45

1217-1- 9 Chestnut

Set consists of self-stroppi-

Razor, Strep, Six Blade in
blade container, all in a neat
folding canvas case.

SafeifflJazer

it

Can be tharpened, used and
cleaned without taking apart
without eren removing the
blade.

Every Pipe We Sell
the Price te be Right

GENUINE

FRENCH BRIAR
Clieicr of Genuine Redmanel
or Dakelite mouthpieces. All
shapes, both and
bent

Values up te $1.50
By reason of a large purchase
under farerable terms, en
sale

At U n i te djy ji
Cigar Stores f Jj

ITALIAN BRIAR
Ordinarily te

According to Size
and Shape

siUer band and tuI
canite mouthpiece. All
shapes, both and
bent.
At U n i t c dgtk gn

Cigar SteresrjOC

CIGARETTES AND TOBACCOS AT CUT PRICES
UNITED CIGAR STORES CO.
Mail Orders Alse Filled; Add Postage. Address Dept. B, United Cigar Stores Ce5 Seuth 10th Street, Philadelphia

Street

straight

$1.50 $2.00

Sterling

straight
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